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BREAK IN LINE

i PREVENTS REPAIRS

I

'Completed by Marion Gas
Company.

The Work of l Putting In New Gates

I Near Mt. Gllead Is
Postponed.

5- -

S The repairs which tho Marion

Gas company had planum! making

n tho main pipe lino near Mt.
qilcad, early Sunday morning, were

called off on nccount of nn unex-

pected accident, When tho earth,

)vas removed from tho lino, tho 180

pounds pressure of, gas caused dho

pipe to break, tho men doing tho

work having neglcoted to provide
an anchor before preparing for tho
repairs.

Tho gas in tho lino running to
Marion was shut off at midniglrt,
Sunday, in order that tho repairs
might bo completed and gas turned
on again, by eight o'clock. As &oon

tas tho break in tho lino occurred,
all plans for repairs wcro aban-
doned and work of getting tho pipes
back in jilaco was started. Tire
gas was turned into tho Marion
lino about 8 o'clock and had reach-
ed tho city by 8:30 o'clock. Many
of thp early riora of tho city wero

Special
Curtain
Sale
Every Day This Week

15 different designs No-
ttingham Laco Curtains, 45
to 60 inches wide, 3 yards
long. Special per pair

98 Cents

THE

Denman-JennerC- o.

WE8I CENTER STREET.

GET THE CASH HABIT.

ioc Wash
We took all tho manufacturer

conts. All sizes. Wido, narrow,

KLEINMAIERS

IF THE WEATHER MAN
"HAKES GOOD" WE'LL
HAVE WARM SEASON-
ABLE WEATHER FROM
TODAY, ON.

Our stqre will bo open this
evening to allow you to pre-

pare for the coming hot spell.

Men's Outing Suits $5 to $25
Men's Straw Hats 25c

to $7.50
Men's Negligee Shirts

50c to $3.00
Men's Summer Under-

wear 15c to $2.50

KLEINMAIERS

compelled to feast on cold break-
fasts.

Tho (repair, which will consist of
romoving several old Rates in tho
lino at Ml. Gilcad and replacing
thorn with new Rates, will bo mado

a few weeks. Tho men in
charge "will sec that tho pipes are
properly nncliored and (prevent a
repetition of the accident of Sun-
day morning.

(Wednesday, Juno 5, is tho night
of tho K. of P. Minstrels at tho
Grand. 'It

TAX REVIEW BOARD

REPORTS EOR DUTY

Begins Work of Examining
Assessors' Reports.

County Board of Equalization will
Begin Work in the Near

Future.

Tho board of tax review reported
for duty Monday morning and after
a dottOeronco' wjth County Auditor
Allen, in which the nudltor gavo out
advice, ibegtin Its work of going ovor
tho reports of tho assessors and ap
praising now real ostato additions
which have been platted during tho
past year.

P. Kelly was elected chairman and
Thomas I. Emery, clerk. Tho other
morrtbers of tho board nro L. B. Mc- -
Neal and Gcorgo Brown.

Tho number of now additions plat-
ted and accepted by tho city dur-
ing tho year extending from April
190G, to April 1007, was a record
broakcr. Tho list handed tho asses-
sors Monday by Auditor Allen
reached 20 and lncludo moro than
COO lots.

Tlho county board of equalization,
composed of ttho commissioners nnd
Auditor Allen will begin work soon.
Tho real estato additions which He

outsldo tho city limits como under
tho jurisdiction of this board. Moro
than 1,000 lots wero platted In Maf-lo-n

township alone.

Piles aro dangerous, but do not
ubmlt to an operation until you

havojlrst tried Man Zan tho Great
'Ho Remedy. It Is put up In col.
lapslblo ttfljea with a nozzlo that
allows It to ho applied exactly where
It Is needed. If you havo Itching,
bleeding or protruding piles nnd Man

.zan does not rollove, monoy re-

funded. Soothes and cools. es

at onco.
Sold by Flockn Drug Stor.

OPEN TONIGHT.

Belts for 5c
had, hence tho low price of 5

plain or embroidered.

NEW YRK STORE.

ONE HALF PRICI ;1
Is now the cost to you of any of our NOVELTY JACKETS
AND BOX COATS.

Tho prices now aro $3. CO to $7.60 against $7.00 to $10.00
their former prices. ,X - ciii.i t - .

And All Kabo Corsets
Will he sold at ONE-HAL- F PRICE. Thoro's still plenty of
styles hut not all sizes in every stylo, so hurry.

J. P. LUDWIC
"""'" r"'T,Marlon'a Specialty Store.
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KUHNS DIES

FROM WOUNDS

Shot in Running Fight Near
Van Wert.

iivlTMO I U IUi H

CONVICTED OF MURDEK

Pardoned by Governor Her--
rick Two Years Ago

For Several Years the Notorious
Criminal Spent Most of His
Time in Prospect.

Marvin Kuhns, tho notorious horse- -

thief and supposed murdered, who
mado his headquarters In Marlon

county for sevoral years, Is dead at
Van W3rt. He died In a cell at tho
city prison there, Sunday oveulng,

after having been shot In a battlo
with two farmors ana tho sheriff of
Van Wert county. Gamo to tho last,
aftor being wound"d, Kuhn express-
ed tho wish that no would dlo be-

fore reaching tho city prison.
During tho last time that Kuhno

was In Marlon county, ho spent
most of his timo In and abort Pros-
pect. Ho was there shortly after tho
murder of his former partner, Char-
les Campau, for .which ho wa3 after-
ward convicted. Press dispatches
sent throughout tho enUIro counltry
today told of tho deat'i of tho no-

torious criminal. Following Is a
story of tho shooting an somo in-

teresting facts regarding tho llfo of
Kuhns:

Van; Wert, O., June 3. Marvin
Kuhns. who. after serving eighteen
years in the penitentiary, was par-

doned by Gov. Herrlck In 1005, died
lat night i' Van Wert's city
prison with a bultvt through his
right shoulder. A bullet had nlso
entered above his left hip, coming
out nfbovo tho right groin.

Early Sunday morning Arthur L.
Smith, a young man living flvo miles
north of St. Marys discolored his
horse missing. It having rained
heavy during tho night the thief was
easily tracked. Accompanied by his
grandfather they starts after tho
man, who mado a zig-za-g Journey
ovor mud rodds, avoiding towns. Tho
Smiths abandoned their rig and took
to horseback.

They finally found a clew whero
tho thief had hold up a oung boy,
made aim unhitch his horse and help
hitch tiho stolen anl"nl to the rig.
and, taking tho precaution to tele-pho-

to Sheriff Hott of this city,
that a horse thief was headed this
way. they continued tliclr Journey.
exchanging during their drive of forty
miles teams and rigs flvo times.
Wtoon near this town they found
that the thlo' hod gono north.

Accompanied by Sheriff Hott they
overtook tho thief Just north of
Cavotto, and, 'n responso to a de
mand to stop, the man fired from
two rovolvers at the samo Hmo.
Abandoning his rig ho started into
tho iwoods, but after nn exchange of
Shots, Shorlff Hott shot tho end of '2

tho thief's noso off and ho fell.
Rushing upon him tho officer

found that his man was mortallv
wounded. Medical aid was summoned
and when tho ooctors told him that
ho could not llvo to reach Van Wert
and that ho better make himself
kpown, ho said "Ho honed ho would
dlo beforo ho got thoro." Ho said
ho had no friends that ho wished
to let know of his death. Gamo to
ho last ho had emptied tho contents

of two rovolvers, throwing one away.
A pockotbook found upon him con-

tained sevoral clippings rolatlvo to
bis pardon, his picture, bearing tho
namo iMarvIn Kuhn, also an account
of his starting In business In Al
bion, Ind Kuhn's wife lives at
Avllla, Ind. At 11:30 last night ho
died, He was fully Identified as
Kuhns b Drs. Kohn and Wlll&bn
of Scott, who examined marks and
soars on tho body which tally with
penitentiary records.

Marvin Kuhn' case was ono of
unusual interest. A number of years
ago ho was cpnvlcted o' tho murdor
of Charles fampau of Fustoria.

Campau and Kuhns had boon deal-
ing togethed In horses. They arrived
In Fostorla one night and tiro next
day Campau's body was found alonrc
the TKs Four tracks In that cltrl

son. Suspicion Immediately foil irnon
Kuhns who tnerfTia'd tho reputation
of being a horse thief. Tho trial
attracted march attention.

JuBt bofpro bo was to bo pardoned
Kuhns mado his esoaipic from tho
penitentiary at Columbus, A dlll-go- nt

search was mado for him, but
no traco of tho mlcslng convict was
discovered until eastorn Indiana be-ga- n

to be terrorized by a horso thief
A posse of offlcors camo upon tho
thef as ho was riding along a coun-
try road,

Tho offlcors called to their man x
stnp, Ho replied by whipping up
ills mount. Then, ono of tho posso
opniipd flro. Thp iflply was a shot.
la a moment a running fight was

under way, In wllch Iho fleeing thlct
was- pumped full of bullets. When
ho pease brought tliclr prisoner to

tho nearest town h was Identified as
Kuhns. Seven ibuilets had ontercd
hla body, nnd It wafc thought that
ho could not possibly recover.

lllo was returned to tho ponlton-tlar- y,

however, whero after a hard
battlo against death, ho was Boon
completely wll again. In 1005
Kitihns won pardoned by Gov. Her--
rlck. Since that time until today
he had not been publicly heard from.
Kuhns was a man of attractive tires- -

eficc, a phyaWal giant. "

Every Man Hit Own Docto r
The avorago man cannot afford lb

employ a physician for every plight
ailment or Injury that may occur in
his family, nor can ho alford to neg
lect thorn, as so slight an Injury as
tho scratch of a pin has been known
to causo the loss of a limb. Honco,
overy man must from necessity bo his
own doctor for this class of ailments.
Success often doponds upon prompt
treatment, which can only bo had
when sultablo medicines aro kept at
hand. Chamberlain's Rcmodlos havo
been In tho markot for many years
and enjoy r. good reputation. They
sell for 25 cents a bottle.

Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowol com
plaints.

Chamfberlaln'e Cough Remedy for
"ougha, colds, croup and whooprug
cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-
septic liniment) for cuts bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lamo back
and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets fo r constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salvo for diseases of
tho skin.

Ono bottlo of each of theso llvo
preparations costs but $1.25. For
sale by all druggists.

DEATH CLAIMS

AGED RESIDENT

Mrs, Mary E. Gabler Dies
Saturday Evening.

For Twenty Years the Deceased
Had Resided in the City

Funeral Monday.
ixrvk

Mrs. MarylKrabler. wife of
Ituv. Jacob Oablur,-die- d Saturday
night at 0 o'clock-i- rt Jior liomo on
Bollcfontaino nvcrruc, iicath result-tin- g

from paralysis.
Mrs. Gabler had been critically

ill for Mmo 'time. Paralysis 'had
kept her confined' to her bed for
sevoral montlw. Sire was J8 years
ot ago and had lived tho greater
part f her lifo in Marion county.
For about twenty years sire hail
been a resident of tlr'is city. Mrs.
Gabler wns a lovable woman,, whoso
death comes us a bevero shock to a
ianjo number of. fruends to whom
slio had endeared "herself by many
kiwlnciactf. blie is survrved by hor
husband, a mw and a daughter.

The funeral sorviees wcro held at
o'clock Monday afternoon, Rev.

C. E. Bcrehlo olhciating. Tiro
wcro buried nt Marion

cornatery.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portion ot tho ear.
Thoro Is only ono way to euro deaf
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by un
inflamed condition of tho mucous lin-
ing ot tho Eustachian Tube. When
this tufbo Is inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and whon It Is ontlrey closed, Deaf
ness is Uto result, and unless tho In
flammatlon can bo taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlno cases out of ten aro caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an-l- n-

flamed condition of tho mucous sur- -
facos.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of iJoafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot V cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars frc.

T. J. OHBNBV fc CO.,
Toledo, O.

j Sold by Druggists,. 75c. I

Take Ilall's Family Pills for coristfv,
rMlon'.' ' 0cui. rI'

!

WELL KNOWN HERE
,V

Mrs. John Stose pies Sunday at
Speaceryllle,

A telegram rocoived Sunday by
Churl Sto,o of South Prospect
streetj conveyed tho sad intelligence
ofj tho deatlr of Mr. Stoso's oister-fa-la- w

Maw. JoJrrt Stoso, tit lror
homo in Spenccrvillo, Mrs. Stoso
was 08 years old and Jrad been ail-
ing for two yoara.

For a mmrbor of yeom biro lived
iu IWohland township, this county,
and wa well known; Iroth in the
'ily nnd tho courtly,'

Tho .funeral services, wero held
Monday i&fternooa.

V

MARION IN

FIRST CLASS

Local Postoffice Has Been
Assigned.

'H I ) If i ' '

ACCORDING TO AN ORDER

Ifecfeivcd Monday Morning
From Washington.

Another Order Expected Soon Stat-
ing Just What Effect the Change
will Cause Here.

Poatmastcr M. B. Dlckorson rc- -

colvcdi'an order from P. II. Hitch
cock, first assistant postmaster gen-

eral, Monday morning, stating that
tiro (Marlon postofflco has bcon as
signed to thq first class as a result
of tho annual report recently sub-

mitted. This roport showed that tho
rocdlupti for tho last yoar amounted
to mroro than $ 10,000, which entitles
tho office to a placo In tho first
class. .

Tho ordor will go Into effect July
1. Another order Is expected to ar
rive soon, stnf.ns what effect tho
chango of tho offlco to the first class
will havo on salaries. It will trlve

kthJ ipostraastcr an increase of $100
a year and in all probability will
mean larger salaries for somo of
the clerks.

In caso tho clerks should not got
any Increases at this time, the fact
rthat tho offlco Is In first class will
ralso tho maximum limit ot their
compensations $100.

Tho prospects are that tho receipts'
In tho local office will continue to
lncreaso In about tho samo ratio as
In itho pant. Postmaster Dlckorson
says that while tho receipts during
tho past two months have only
equalled tho r"uJpts for tho Bamc
two months last year, thoro .would
bo an' Incroaso had tondlllons been
normal.

Great Reduction in Millinery
'Beginning today wo will offer, our

trimmed hats at a swconlntr mMim.
'Hon In Vice.

tAIl 110.00 hats now JC.C0
'All J7.50 hats now ....... $1.75- -

All ?C.C0 hats now $4.00
All $5.00 hatB now $3.00
Also a nice lino of Children's Hats

at $1.49 to $3.00.
Thcs( aro all now hats, neatly

trimmed and In every par-
ticular. They will bo ready sollora
at tho prices namod and an early se-

lection Is suggested.
NEW IDEA MILLINERY &TORE,

East Church Streot.

K. P. Mlrmtro!s Juno at tho
Grand. Fun. It

JODN MULROW IS

STRUCK BY ENGINE

Has a Narrow Escape From
Being Killed.

Steps From One Track DireciI.y in
Front of an Approaching a

Engine,

Mr. John Mulrow, aged thlrty-nln- o

and residing at No. 229 North Pros- -
'pect streot camo near meeting death
by bolng run down by an Erlo rail-
road ongJno cast of tho union do- -
pot Sunday afternoon. Mulrow loft
his (boarding houso about 12:30 and
started down tho Erie tracks with
tho Intention of calling upon his
orotnor, wiho la employed by the
Erlo. Tho engine of passenger trajn
No. 16 was backing west-boun- d for
tho round house and a west bound
freight trtiln was coming on the track
Upon which Mulrow was walking,
Whon tho freight was dangerously
near, Mulrow heard It and hastily
Jumplnfe off tho track he landed di-
rectly In front of tho passongor o.

When tho engine struck him
'ho "was thrown sovoral feot alight-
ing at tho side of tho rails, baroly

y
Tho ambulance of D. W( Hbwar'd

wtiB Immodla'toly sdmmoned and tiro
unfortunate man was taken, to tho
Sawyer Sanatoplu. An oxalnatlon by
lho houso physician Dr. J, W, Adair
disclosed thaft ho had sustained a
nrrmbor of sovero cuts and bruises oil
tho face, besides a bono ot tho rlglrt
hald was broken and tiro thumb
of tho left hand badly mangled, Mul
row la unmarried and employed at
the (Marlon Steam Shovol shops, Hf
Injuries though not serious, will con- -
iino nim to hIsroom Boyeral Tveoks,

iWcdnoBday, Juno 0, s the night
of tho JC. of p. Minstrels at the
Grand. . ,,.

RURAL CARRIERS

Examination of Applicants to bo
Held July 6.

Tiro annual examination of appli-
cants for posltlois as rural mall car--

rlera will bo Mold hero July C. Post-
master Dlckorson states that all who
expect to tako tho examination must
WaVo thdlr application blanks filed
and sent In to Washington by Juno
2d

Although there aro no vacancies on
the iforco at this time, those who pass
this examination will bo placed, on
tho cllglblo list..

Wednesday, Juno D, Is tho night
of tho K. of P. Minstrels at tho
Grand. It

MARION BOY ESCAPES

Edward Weaver Runs Away From
Hospital.

Edward Weaver, a Mar-

lon boy who was sent to tho state
'hospital for opllcptlcs at Galllpolls,
a year ago, ran away from tho In-

stitution In Company with two oth-
er iboys, a week ago. No trace of
tho youngsters has been secured and
tho authorities havo communicated
with Probato Judge Foster, asking
him o watch for young Weaver.

Tho boy Is a son of Mrs. J. L.
Austin, a rcsldont of tho East End.

Tonight.
If you would enjoy tomorrow tako

Chamborlaln's Stomach nnd Liver Tab
lots tonight. They produce an ngrco-abl- o

laxatlvo effect, clear tho head
and cleanse tho stomach. Prlco 25
conta. Samples frco at all drug-
stores.

K. P. Minstrels Juno 5. at tho
Grand. Fun. It

SA100NISTS SEEM

TO BE PROSPERING

Ailrin Law is Not so Bad
After All.

Marion County Now Has Just One
filore Saloon Than One

Year Ago.

.Marlon county saloonlsts seem to
bo prospering under tho Alkln law,
Which boosted tho Dow tax to $1,000

a year. Tho assessors lu all of the
'preclneta whore saloons aro located
havo submitted their annual reports
to County Auditor Charles L. Allen
and they show that n moro Baloon

starts ibuslno3i this year than start
ed last year at this time.

During tho just year, tho number
of taloons In the city of Marlon foil
from 37 to 36, but tho decrcaHo was
moro than counteracted in the county
ono now saloon having been opened
of LaRuo and ono at Agosta, which
was recently voted wet after having
been a temperance town for Bovoral
years.

Four of tho 51 saloons In tho coun-
ty uro in Caledonia, four In LaRuo,
ono in Agosta, four In Prospect,
two in Waldo ncd 36 In Marlon.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm
It Is an aniseptlc liniment and pre-

vents blood poisoning resulting from
cut, brulso or burn. It also causo

tho parts t heal without maturation
and In much less time than when
tho usual treatment Is employed. It
allays the pain of a burn almost in-

stantly.

'K. P. Mimtrol8 Juno 5, at the
Grand. Fun. It

obge Hotcs

A regular meeting of Cooper Post ;

O. A. R., will bo hold In Its room In
tho ibasomont ot tho court house, this
ovening, nnd Important business will
bo transacted.

The safe, certain, i.....ililu little
pills that do not grlim or sicken aro
Dado' Little Liver Pills. Best 'for
Jclc headaches, biliousness and lazy
tyers.

Gold by Flockon Drug Stor.

TOR RENT-a'- wo rooms sultablo for
a drossmakor. Inquire at 400

South Grand Avonuo,

FELL INTO CISTERN

Mrs. Henry Glbbs Meets with
Serious Accident

Airs, Hor.ry Gibbs of six miles
north of tho city, fell into a cistern
at her homy Saturday irrgirt break-
ing lioth Dues in her loi;t lee; bo-lo-

tho Unco joint. Surgical at-
tention was given by Dr F. M.
Baldwin.

Tho Warner & Edwards Store

Wash
Skirts
HOT WEATHER is 16HL- -

IN- O- ' I

Our Btock of whlto and col-

ored skirts is ready, Mato-ria'- s

are linen, duck, pliuo,
mercerized suitings and ooli-enne- a.

,
'

Whito Duck
i

Skirts
Pla'n skirts with strap

trimmings and small butlons,
SI. 00. . j

White and Colored
Eolionne

Stylish skirts with threo
rows of lnsortlon; brown, Co-

penhagen blue, navy and
whito, S3. 75.

White Eolienno

Skirts
A fino silk finished mate-

rial with two rows of em-
broidered insertion, Si. GO.

WARNER &

EDWARDS

MRS. LILLIAN MOEHRAMBN

Dies After Brief Illness with
Septiclmon.

Mis. Ijilliau Mochmrnan, aged 18
yoara, died nt her Iiorno on Goprgo

street baturxiay afctorncon at o:iu
o'ciot'K, doatir lcsuitmg from scp-ticim- a.

The deceased had lived in
JLhw city for a number of years
and wns well known. Hor iparonls
aio Mr. and Mrs. I Mnio.

1Mici'unorul services wore held
Morrdny manning at 0 o'clock, and
wioro followed by interment at
Brush Kiidgo cemetery.

Thirty days troatmom for kidney
bladdor troubles and rtaumatlsm for
$1.00. Your money rofundod if not
satisfied. PInoulcs contain no alco-
hol. Do not dcranpa tho stomach.
Easy to tako.

Sold by Flockcn Drug Stow.,

r The Uhler & Phillips Store

Wash
Dress
Goods

This store always shows
a lot of exclusive styles
in wash materials that
can be found only here.

Linen Crashes, coarse
weaves, for coats and
suits, very stylish, found
only here at 50o.

Drap De Linde A
highly mercerized mater-
ial very light in weight
with the appearance of
Jap silk. It comes in
navy grounds with the
coon spot, also Jig'hj;

grounds, great Hndo
Styles at 25o.

Org-ancJieWtc-
i D'cMei

Muslins, in the spots,
rings, checks, plaids and
floral designs, ioo styles
to select from at 15o

UHLER &

PHILLIPS

'Jl-AU- l if. ;. ,H 'j; Tr t?r $r;. Wkff&XVpr-3f.ri2frt.rjL- J ? fc-- n'Ut & tkf lf .
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